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AMERICAN DUCHESS IS Everything for. Everybody, AH the Time, at a Little Less Thtfl Anybody

- E tan L'ay Anywnere use ai Anjune,.--

ncrti CHARITY WORKER
DISSIMILAR

an Who Was Cknsuelo Vaniderbilt Is Not the Lady
' . 'Bountiful of Any Particular District, --But As STOffiE

sists Wherever Sho Finds' Need. hnrmcK iKorotl IIfon yamhiu. from 2 Pfc

r ' h I r-- 1 Portland's Newest Department Store A New Kind of Store Independent of All Combinations ahd Trusts

RIever Talk Back 'Til You're Spoken ToThen Yell!- -TOUUIYSCII

V

IF TOU CAN'T C0UE TO THE STOSE

ORDER BY MAIL
This Store Stands Between the People and the Trust:

Mail or phone orders promptly filled b aWe ve stirred up a hornet's nest. And, my T how mad the hornets are. Since we announced our intention of smashing the
Department Store Ring that has. heretofore kent uo nrices on the- -.... .. Tfw&z li" expert corps of trained shoppers who will bay

ior you ana serve your interests ss well as
you yourself would do in nersnn Mall wnnr

of helpers, some of our monopolistic competitors have seen fit to issue threats of dire punishment if we continued the
crusade. We want to assure these gentlemen who have mistaken their girth belts for their hat bands that we're in the
fight to stay, in spite of threats or cajolery. Our independence is the Deonle'a Droteetion. and we nronosr to mak. rmhliV

orders and we'll fill 'em same day received
at tne special prices. ,

every move made by the ring against the people's interests and our championship of the same. We defy the mercantile
ring that seeks to rule and shall fight the people's battles to the end. Price on fronds have onnf hiVh rnnno-- anH h9ii

12.50 and $1.00 .'"go no higher! The "Golden Eagle" can and will prevent it and the nublic is hack of ns. V nronos' tn 11 rr,w
our own prices, free from dictation by any combination, trust or ring and influenced only by the precepts taught in the Men's Sweaters $1.98wiucn rv.uic n me uuying puDiic would avoid paying the 50 to li0 per cent profit demanded by the "gentleman s agree-
ment of the infamous trusts, and members of that mercantile rmg who are banded together in defiance of law and re-
straint of trade, they have only to give us their hearty support in the work of A special offering in the man's shop for our

Tha Duchess of Maryborough Lay in t; the Cornerstone of the New Wing
of West Ham Hospital, London, Which Will Be Paid For With
American Dollars. muuudjr maic patrons, rure wool wor

BATHING THE TRUSTS!
sted sweaters, with roll collar or "V" shaped
neck; in plain white, black, navy aiyl maroon
colorings best $2.50 and $3.00 val- - j jo
ties for Thursday only at .plea0

only two years ago that Consuelo Marl-
borough, perhaps for the first time,
haard of West Ham. At that, time she
was interested In the woodchopplng In- -

Tnal win- -dustrles of tne Church army
lough ofter west Ham was the WOMEN'S FAMOUS $1J0 "BRIGHTONdespond of the army of the unemployed.

FLANNELETTE
Magnetic Attractions for Thursday Bayers

In the Women's Apparel Salons

(Jowraal Special Berries.)
London. Aug. 21. Whrvr In Lon-

don great misery exists, there one gen-
erally finds the Duchess of Marlborough
at work. The premier American duch-
ess and former Consuelo Vanderbllt Is
not the Lady Bountiful of any particu-
lar district. She sires and she helps
where she learns her money and

are needed, that Is all.
Of late the duchess has been a fre-

quent visitor to the squalid regions of
West Ham. The other day she laid
the foundation stone of the new wing
of a big hospital there, tae West Ham
and East London hospital, whose In

Nightrobes 98c
Anti-Tru- st Prices on Rugs

and Carpets

It and the surrounding districts was
the center of the greatest misery
among the poor, not alone In London,
but throughout England. All sorts or
funds were raised, but Jhe Church
army were to the fore with the most
practical relief. The army erected
some big tents, in which warm sleep-
ing accommodation was given to the
shivering poor. Hera also meals and

This famous Nightrobe f S
needs little commendation fx gWonderful Sale Women's Suits

Women's $10 Street Suits $4.98
hot soup and coffee were dispensed.
Relief in coal and clothes and money
was also given. But recipients had to
work. They had to chop wood In the
tents kindling wood that was mademates represent the poorest of the poor

v It would take a column to enumerate
all the London charities which this frail
young American peeress helps, both In
word am deed. Outside of those Imme

Into bundles and found a ready sale In
richer districts.

Prebendary Carllle, head of the
church army, asked the Duchess of
Marlborough to go to West Ham and
open these tents. She did so. They

Housefurnishers who shop 'round 'mong the sev-
eral stores of the city in search of floor coverings
often remark the similarity of prices on standard
carpets, rugs, linoleums, etc. The sharper shoppers
long ago smellcd the rodent and th courts sought
to break up the nest bv imposing small fines on
the different members of the "furniture trust." Vain
effort! The ring still exists and a "gentleman's
agreement" is in force which serves to keep up
prices on homefurnishings among its members.
This store stands alone and aloof from the infa-
mous pact. We'll sell you vour caroeti. curtain.

from us hundreds of
women patrons are famil-
iar already with its pecul-
iar advantages. Full 60-in- ch

length, made with
extra side gussets, thus
insuring extra fullness
throughout, nicely made
in perfect workmanship
and finished in beautiful
embroidered effects. Best
regular $1.50 value on the
market. Special on Thurs-
day at one-thir- d off or

diately concerned she and her bankers
aione Know tne details or ner work
There la perhaps, excepting Queen Al
exandra, no woman In England today .'...Mewho has so many self-impos- cares and
duties in the world of charity as her

2i

Si

grace of Marlborough.

were known as the kings tents and
the ducheee spent many houra a week
there alleviating the sufferings of the
poor.

Ministers of the gospel and philan-
thropists of the neighborhood were in-
troduced to her there. The Rev. T.
Given-Wilso- n Interested her In other
charities of Plalstow and Ham. She
toured the districts with him, with oth

Only last week I tried to compile a
list of her good works. But It was

theimpossible. Miss Montgomery,
and housefurnishings at trust-bustin- g prices. Good
housekeepers who are furnishing homes this fall will
bear us in mind when buying and save 25 to SOduchess' hard-workin- g private secretary

at Sunderland house, Mayfair, gave me
ers. She made handsome donations to per cent on everything needed in the home by pur-

chasing here. Rebuke the trusts bv sunnortintr thi.many a struggling charity. She spoke
this message: The duchess' charities
are strictly private. Her grace desires
no , publicity. What ahe does In this
direction she does as a private Indi

BEDDING BARGAINS
SAVINGS WORTH WHILE

$1.75 COTTON BLANKETS, f 1.29.

cheering words at many meetings. She independent store in its fisrht aarainst monnnnlv .n4was the one glad ray of sunshine in
that winter's gloom of hungry despair. the trusts. Help us to smash the carnet tmt

Plain black and pretty fancy mixtures,
nicely tailored and tastefully trimmed
with braids, buttons, silks and strappings
of materials; skirts arc plain tailored or
trimmed with double box plaits, frl QQ
Our leader at $10; special at. . . 3)40
Choice of any of our $25 spring ft nn
snd summer suits at $UJO

50c WAITRESS' APRONS 42?
Of splendid quality white lawn, cut in
full sizes; wide straps over shoulders
and prettily trimmed with embroider-
ies and hemstitching; regular 50c ylO
value HLC

Walking Skirts-Bargain- s

Most of them are travelers' samples,
choice( selections, the cream of a leading
maker's production. Fancy mixtures,
Mohairs, Broadcloths, etc.; black and
plain colors in the vast convention. Plain
tailored and trimmed in strappings, but-
tons and plaitings. Trim and trig walk-
ing lengths; just the wanted skirts for
present autumn wear. The greatest skirt
bargains ever offered in Port- - 1 JA
land. Extra special vals. to $10.

vidual." This seal of secrecy the duch-a- a

ha laid upon all her lieutenants
and upon the chiefs of the big charities

and thereby help yourself to save in fit-
ting up your home. Here's a sample of the Golden

Promises Ser Help.
And it was there she learned that

Eagle s carpet prices:
Extra size white cotton Blankets OQ
regular value $1.75; special, pair. . . bltUU

$2.00 COMFORTS, fl.49.
Good size fancy covered Comforters, dark and

the crying need of that section of East
End London was the enlargement of the

enerai hospital. Tne duchess promised
er help. That meant that a new wing Best Ingrain AH Squares

with which she is publicly associated.
Aids JaUhlrde' Wives.

Perhaps her greatest work is among
Jailbirds wives and" children. The
children's home and day nursery in End-slelg- h

street In the Bloomsbury district.
Is now in full running order. In a few
days the Bishop of London will open the
house adjoining as a home and day
workshop for prisoners' wives. These

would be built and that the capacity of
the hospital would be brought up to
meet the requirements to date. In beautiful floral and oriental designs nrf m.ti;nn '

light, clean cotton filled; regular 1 Af
value $2.Q0; special, each $1.47

$1.25 FEATHER PILLOWS. 8
Extra heavy fancy tick covered Pillows, filled
with good, clean goose and ttirkev feath

The duchess attended several meet- -
wenerous, splendid cnoosin. handsome flooringa of the board of visitors. Waya and 5i mm irameans were then discussed and the cut the prices in two. Read:

II F1I Id! 1R iarchitects' plana were examined andhouses aje the personal property of the ers, mixed weieht: retrular value $1.25: AO Art Squares, size 6x9.nucnoii. one vibiio uinii ua-u- hiiu uui
of her own porket pnys all
the expenses. Knowing wnat a lot $2.48$5.00 value, special

approved. A guarantee fund of 1200,000
was needed. A few donations had al-
ready been received. It was suggested
that the duchess might get up a baxaar.
This she did. It was. as readers may
remember, one of the grandest and

special fOC
89c BLANKETS, 59.

Good size gray and tan colored Blank- - CQ
ets; regular 89c; special, pair 0C

Art Squares, size 9x9,
$8 value, special at... PI70
Art Squares, size 9x OP
12, $9.75 value, special. $4.00

Art Squares, size 7V
of time and money she spends here, It
was somewhat surprising to learn that
her charities are so extensive In the $2.98x9, $6 value, special..east end of London.

When she laid the foundation stone
the other day in West Ham, the gen
eral public merely thought that the nos
pital authorities, being unable to get

most successful basaars given in Lon-
don.

The American ambassador opened It
on one of the days and the American
stalls there were several of them
were the wonder of all. These were
presided over by the duchess, the
Countess of Craven, the Countess of
Essex, the Marchioness of Dufferin, and

royal princeas, secured the next best
A Drastic and Thoro Reorganization ot the Foot-We-ar Department

The New Shoe Store Managera host of other American peeresses and
American leaders or Lionaon society.

At every opportunity since the duch- -
a donations or gooa Amer

ican dollars. Vanderbllt, Belmont, Ali UUPtor, Morgan, are but a few of the great

thing, a duchess, to perform the cere-
mony. It certainly looked as If an
American duchess had not been expect-
ed, for the decorations, numbering
thousands of flags and shields and
streamers, contained not one slng'o
American flag. There were Japanese,
French, Spanish and the colors of al-
most every nation, but the stars and
stripes were conspicuous by their ab-
sence.

And yet this new wing of this huge
hospital Is to be named after the Amer-
ican duchess the Marlborough wing
and It is being built with her American
dollars and those she is collecting from
among her friends. J. Plerpont Mor-
gan's name is on the list. So are those

names on her list.
This spring the duchess announced

that work on the new wing could be
begun, an she herself would guarantee

BRINO THE TOTS THURSDAY TO
A WONDERFUL EXPOSITION AND

SALE OF

European Novelties :
(Near Main Third St. entrance Center aisle.)

Teddy Bears; Educated Bears; the Bear Stu-

dent and the Professor Bear; Clown Bears;
Trick Bears; Alphonse and Gaston; Trained

Dogs, Roosters, etc.

A monster, jolly gathering of the cutest, new-
est and most amusing novelties for the chil-
dren ever invented. Just arrived, a sample
collection of unique European novelties from
a leading New York importer, only a half
dozen of a kind; not only very amusing for
the children but fine ornaments for the man's
or bachelor girl's den. In a special sale to-

morrow in three groups, priced each at 25,
39 and 48.

the funds. So ground was broken and
work advanced until, it was time to lay
the corner-ston- e.

The duchess wanted a royal princess
to lay this but the board insisted that
she alone must have the honor a royal
princess will open It when, in a few

is sacriticing migntuy to make a clean sweep of the shoes. We print belowa few examples of the marvelous bargains:
WOMEN'S 13.00 AND $3.50 SHOES AND OXFORDS, fl.35.

6,000 pairs Women's Shoes and Oxfords in patent colt, patent kid, guntrietalcalf, chocolate vici kid, Russian calf and black vici kid, light and heavy solesnew style tips, toes and heels; values at $3.00 and $3.50; special.
Pa,r h. ...... $1.35

MEN'S $3.50, $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES, f1.98.
4,000 pairs Men's "White House" Shoes, also other famous makes, high or lowcut, button, Blucher and lace styles, hand-turne- d or welt soles, in patent kidpatent colt, gunmetal calf, black vici kid and chocolate kid; values at 1 AO$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00; special, pair ePlsaO

MEN'S $3.50, $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES, f l.98.""""
Another line of Men's Shoes, in patent colt, box calf, gunmetal calf and Vici
kid; Blucher, lace and congress styles, with good hand-mad- e oak soles: d1 AOvalues at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00; special aPlaSjO

of nearly all the noted Americans in
Kngllsh society.

Endows Hospital Ward.
The duchess herself has already given

this hospital 60,000, with which the
children's surgical ward has partly been
endowed. The ward In consequence is
known as ''the duchess' ward." It

months, it Is completed.
But a tablet In the wall will tell the

tale an hundred or more years hence
that the corner-ston- e was well and
truly laid and the building given its
being by Consuelo of Marlborough, pre-
mier American duchess.

--AJ 7 I artificial forms, mixed with spectacles,
pilllneaH and kodaks; Its devotees ar-
rayed more gorgeously than scarlet
tangers frit-htenln- g the wild game with

L i His J sf i

red umbrellas even this Is encouraging
and may well be regarded as a hopeful

finally wash with soap and water.
To --remove stains from porcelain

be haunted with avarice who enjoya the
full richness of his Maker's bounty, and
who shall boast of power who Ilea upon
the hillside and looks above at the stars
whirling In an immensity which his
little mind cannot begin to graspT

ABSOLUTE
' j.

sign or the times."

So writes, that veteran nature lover,
explorer, geologist and naturalist, John
Mulr, whose personal acquaintance with
the wild places of our country, and
especially of the west, is second to
none, and whose writings on the physl- -

washbowls and bathtubs, rub them with
flannel wet with kerosene oil, wash
with boiling water in which some wash

tented city, who has superintended thisdepartment for many years, has recent-
ly returned from an eastern trip and
is making arrangements with prospec-
tive campers now. He states that 600
camping sites have already been spoken
for. As there are accommodations foronly 1,200 tents all persons Intending
to take this delightful outing should ap-
ply to Mr. Tozler at once for space. Allthe sites along the two main "trB"

Truly we need the scenery habit. It
Is a healthful and encouraging sign that
we are growing more conscious of ourcaj characteristics of the west strike an SECURITY.need and tnat yearly so many are ia-in- a-

advantage of the unrivaled oppor

ing soda has been dissolved, then dry
thoroughly.

To remove Iron-mol-d or rust, the bestway la to stretch the spots over a bowl
and moisten with salts of lemon until
the spots disappear. Then the soiledpart should be thoroughly rinsed in
warm water to remove the acid.

If house plants droop from no appar-
ent cause and refuse to thrive, try
watering-- them solely bv Dourlnsr warm

are already taken and little signs an-
nouncing that "this place is reserved

tunities offered right here at our doors.
We are fortunate people who live in

answering chord In the heart of every-
one whose soul is attuned to a love of
nature.

Mr. Mulr has labored long and zeal-
ously In the interest of forest preserva-
tion and In the establishment of natural
reservations and parks. The writing
quoted Is from the opening chapter of

Djr Mr. are seen nailed to almost every tree.this part or so ricniy enaowea a country.
nv oil means let us do without some
thing else .which is Inessential and xnere la an abundance of good water Genuineon the grounds, and a grocery store

ciose at nana, wagons rrom th Sa'Our rsationai rarKs, in wnicn ne ad- - water Into the saucers every day. Plantsvises a closer watch bv ranters of our
cultivate the scenery habit.

It It t
Removing Stains.

love Dotiom neat and it win sometimesforest preserves and particularly urges Carter'stnat tne Mount ttainier loreat reserve
be made a national and carefully

s encourarina- - toguarded. This, it

give them a new lease of life.

K It tt
Date Cream Puffs.

Put four tablespoons of butter in

To remove marks on paint which have
been made with matches, rub them firstnote, has been done, and this beautiful

The Scenery Habit.
The tendency nowadays to wander In

mUUvnaaMfl :1a riollflrhtful tn a Thftii. with lemon, then with whiting and

lem dealers also visit the grounds daily.
There are enough stalls for the horses,although this year Mr. Tozler says thatone stall must be made to serve for two
animals, in order to accommodate every-
body. Mr. Tozler also notifies the camp-
ers that they will have to buy theirfirewood this year. There will be per-
sons on the grounds with wood for sale.

EDITORS WILL ENJOY
ASTORIA REGATTA

piece of woodland will now remain
man, the great despoller of Little Liver Pills. A PICTURE OFsaucepan, add one teaspoon or sugar,natural-beaut- y,

jkhel this scenery habit of which Mr. CHnDXEH XIT PATJT
never cry as do children who are suf.

sands of tired, nerve-shake- n, over-elv-illx- ed

people are beginning to find out
that going-- to the mountains la going

one half saltspoon of salt and one cup
of hot water; when boiling, add oneMtfiF. writes so entertainingly la grow Must Baar Signature of SATISFACTIONing tnpon us. we are Deglnning to un-

derstand that getting outside and quite and one fourth cups of pastry flour,ferlng from hunger. Such is the cause
of all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness, when they really are suffering
from hunger. This is caused from their

Is the man whose hardware bu'vfn i

home; that wlldness Is a necessity, and
that mountain parks and reservations
are useful not only asVfountains ef

away xrom idle conventions ana super-
ficial customs, back to the primitive stir until the mixture leaves the sides

Of the pan, remove from the fire, leave
food not being assimilated, but devoured until cold, then add three unbeatentimber and Irrigating rivers, but as

accomplished here. ; Tha variety, qualityand prlca that prevails affords greatest
returns for leaat expenditure n.t

(Special Diapatcb to The Journal.)
Astoria, Or... Aug. 28. At the annual

by worms. A rew doses or White
state or tne world as it lies rresh from
the Maker's hand, is after all to reach
our natural and healthful state and to
get the share of the beauty that belongs

eggs, one at a time. Drop from a spoonCream Vermifuge will cause them tofountains of life.
'

upon buttered tins and bake about half regatta and countv fair Stm FsoSlaalte Wrapper Balms.cease crying and begin to thrive atAwakening from the stuplfylng ef Invita your Inspection to prove It 'to us. an hour, w hen cold, spilt open near
the top and fill.once. Give it a trial, sold by all of the Norwegian Baengerfest membersof the northwest, the meeting of theState Editorial association nromlm tnuate fining wnip one nair pint ofSo only do we get hold of the larger

meaning of life; forget our worries, our cream until sun, toia in tne Deaten
white of one egg and one half cup ofITT

be one remembered by the writers andmolders of opinion in Oregon. A grandreception has been planned for them by
the chamber of commerce on thlr ar

icue strivings ror useless inings andget Into, our minds and hearts into our AVERY . COnneiy cnoDoea aates. sweeten to taste

Tear saaall mm i

. latakaawaai

CARTER'S!

nirrir
and flavor with vanilla or lemon. Do
not fill the puffs until nearly ready to

T8IIUBACIL
FBI DISMISS.
rORIIUOOSXESS.

rival and in conjunction with h tftnu.

fects of the vice of over-Indust- ry and
the deadly apathy of luxury, they are
trying the beat they can to mix and
enrich their own little ongoings with
those of nature and to get rid of rust
and disease. -

Briskly venturing and roaming, some
are washing off sins and cobweb cares
of the devirs spinning In all-da- y storms
on mountains; sauntering In roslny

woods or In gentian meadows,-rushin-

through chaparral, bending

m Third St, Het Vine & Ashserve. sands of other visitors from all parts

lives a sense or real values. These
communings are what build up steady
and enduring virtues. Who can -- bepetty . In the midst of greatness, vain
amid the great beauties and perfec-
tions of nature's modeling? Who shall

Always lay .'lv ' i tne west tney win make the gathering one of great importance.m ar mm Of Vrh FORTCKrilUYE.CAMPING OUT AT special features have been nrovldedg&WCollarsXJ WOMAN A SPECIALTVtor tne entertainment or tne eflitnraTHE STATE FAIR and their ladies who will appreciate theunique features, the excellent singing EM ret coxstipaticx.
roisAiiowsui.
rcimccHruuca"TMtv sear eaaoK so quick"

downwind --parting tne sweet, riowery
BTajsTs; tracing rivers to their sources,

utng 'tn touch with the nerves of
"Mother Earth; Jumping from rock to
rock, feellns the life in them, canting

(Special Dlspatcb to Tbe Journal.
Salem. Or.. Aug. 28. One of the Dleas- -

ui tne cnorusea ana tne special artistsprovided for the occasion. Never, has
there been such a varied collection ofinteresting features provided for any

Tha only cninaae woi'idoctor tn this city
has cured rnanr mff'f' I

Sufferer. Cured prlmt
and female dii. m

throat anJ

HaT"LINOCORD" Tlt buttOBhole
Kaar to button. Strong to told,
aso.r.uiee,MkOT tov,h.y.

CASTOR IA
.vTte Infests aad.CbJUrai.
Tli? Kind Yea to Alwajs Bough!

jfewsJrsvsQfstaNant features of the Oregon State fair
has always been the camping life in the
oak grove Just outside tbe fair grounds.
The number of campers annually would
form a good sized community. The

tomarh M 1dr i
regatta or county fair in the state of
Oregon. - ;

In a section of the city on the water
front where both the land and water

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
. 'I and o of ail ku,

I tfint lt humfi tlMh
",; J rreir to. Curt by t lnn
fs i herba and rta.

In whole-soule- d exercise and rejoicing
In deep-draw- n breath of pure wlldness.
This fa fine -- and natural and lull of
promise. '

So also Is the growing Interest tn
the care and preservation of forests
and wild placea in f general and in the
half wild parka and gardens of towns.
Even the scenery habit in Its most

Bears rtbV
Slgntnreof

tented City Is marked off into streets
and lots, which are furnished free of
charge, but must be reserved before
tbe fair.

Albort Toiler, the "mayor" of the

sports may be watched at will, races
among the fishermen, yachtsmen, oars-
men, vikings, runners. Jumpers, will be
seen along with features too numerous
to mention, -

w

- - !. - NO owrreiione.
Itching, torturing skta eruptions, dis-figure, annoy, drive one wild. DoansOintment brings oulck relief and last-ing cures. (0 cents at any drug store.

2 cjtreatment f mi0uon te.
ewrr.tr It-no- .

A


